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Vacationing
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Vacation
Ux Ux acja anxuxa.

Nomedyaowkwe
Travel

Auna Laushanasha ku Wautkt
Vacationing and Camping

Let's go traveling Ha ootoo u nomedyaowkwe?
Camp or campground Where are you traveling to?

Auna
laushanasha
Wautukt
Ainocho Going somewhere
vvinasna --

p Nume panuunakwitoo.
S,lnaus i We're going to the lake.
'Sent Road or trail

Qadamt muit?
Where are you going?

Qadamt kaxsh chmuxt amuya?
;

' ' Where do you want to visit?

j r it

K'axsh chmuxt chi amuya yaxi?
Do you want to go far away?

Qadamt aish alma amuya?
How are you going?

V-- - Haga tamme no
meakwe?

Who's going with us?

Auna laushanasha pt'xanuyau.
Let's all go traveling to the woods.

Tim maanam winasha?
No'okoso nobeana.
Pack all the

Tim where are you going? SEjQz

things you wi

need.

Ki hemma

Aunash chi wautukata kwaan

wautukawasyau.
I am going camping.

Dallasmi awa mxshpyat ku pu'ux
Silhaus.
Dallas has a green and grey tent.

soo'muwa'DanaJ
Don't forgetapythmg. t .

Amyudamida alma chi iatmubil?
Are you going to drive?

Shan emta alma emduya?
Who's going with you?

v.

Awiwanitshaash'schtpama timash. y
-- ; 4v . J

iCdUiiiy d ludu IlldfJ. Itqadutinksh kaxsh tuxt aftiya
disneylandyamt.

The kids want to go to disneyland.

Kwata alma amshxu-- a.

We will all be happy.

Amdimama Mickey Mouse engi
idemttuximax.

You will have Mickey Mouse ears on
when you come back.
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Wasq'u Crossword Puzzle

Across:
I. Racoon
4. His Grandmother
9. Towards
I I . Hurried
13. Markingstripe
1 5. She went home
17. He ate
1 8. She whipped him
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Down:
1. Fireplace
2. Acorns
3. One and one-ha- lf

4. His tail
5. End of (his tail)
6. (Acorn) Pit
7. Burnt Stick
8. Dumpling
1 0. She saw
12. All
1 4. His nose
1 5. He went
16. Hunger
17. He ate
1 8. She whipped him


